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Nebrosko Educolionol Office Professionqls Associqlion
Deb Ryon, CEOE President
PO Box 83872
lincoln, NE ó8501-3872
GENERAL BOARD MEETING AGENDA
October 15, 2005
Coll io Order - Deb Ryon, CEOE
Roll Coll - Lindo Luedtke, CEOE
Minutes - Lindo Luedtke, CEOE
Treosurer's Report 
- Joreno Lorsen
Membership 
- Corol Bom, CEOE
Meetings Coordinotor - Pom Lindholm
Field Service - Jeonne Ann Kordell, CEOE
Audit - Lindo Teoch
Awords - Mory Guest - Presentotion of NEOPA Educotionol Professionol of the Yeor Aword
Bylows - Dee Oltmon, CEOE
Finonce - Judy Rostede
lnformotion Technology 
- Corol Bom, CEOE
NAEOP Lioison - Lolo Young, CEOE
Newsletter - Judy Anderson
Nominoting Committee - Borb Homer
PSP 
- Kothy Jondo, CEOE
Publicity - Chris Cory, CEOE
Scholorship 
- Virginio Bockstrom
Woys ond Meons - Liso Morehouse, CEOE
Old Business
. Service Projects
New Business
. Centrol Areo Conference - lndionopolis, lN April 20-22,2006
. UNOPA Presentotion of Spring Conference - Lincoln, NE Morch 3'l-April 1,2006
. Annuol NAEOP Conference - Dollos, TX July 17-21, 2006
Adjournment
Next meeting of Spring Conference Morch 3ì-April 1,2006
